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UBSORIPTION KATES !

X ; dirtier , - - - - - tOctntiperwoek.-
BfMall

.
- - - - - - KO.OQ per Tear

OtOco : No. 7 Pearl Street , Hoar
rcruiwny.

MINOR MENTION.

See Joseph lldtor't gpilng styles.

Additional local on ceventh pa ro-

.CIIKAP

, .

llAiutoAn TICKETH. Buy them
rom D. W. Bushnell , 5 doors uorth ol-

poatof&ce , mtf

The city oouLcll moota in adjourn-
ed BCBsion this evening.

The Mooadonlana nro planning for
improving nnd enlarging thuir oomo-
tery grcundo ,

Romonibcr the jabllco sincere at-
Dohnay'n to-morrow availing. A rare
maeical treat ia promised-

.Fotr

.

companion appear hero ao
highly endorsed OR the jubllco ulngora
who are to bo at Uohauy's to > morrow
evening.-

Ilov.

.

. A. H. Ilhodee , of Malvern ,
occupied the Baptist pulpit hero yes-
terday

¬

, and gave two excellent tor-
taona.

-

.

The otndente of Tabor college are to-

h'nvo a ohanco to BCO and hoar Rsr.-
Joaoph

.
Cook on the evening ot the

-10th of May.-

Dr.

.

. Slado lectured hero yesterday
and succeeded in interesting many ,
even If ho did not convince thorn all
to hia peculiar bollof.

The oompotlllvp examination of ap-
plicants

¬

for the cadet appointment to
Annapolis commences to-morrow at
the Bloomer school building ,

Wanted , a good trimmer in a mil *

linery store , Good pay. Good re-
ference

¬

* required. Address A. R. ,
BEE office , Council Bluffs.

Theodore Bray has sold hla fine
dapple gray team , recently purchased
by him in MUoonrl , to J. P. Gonldon ,
the consideration being 500.

8 , D. Btreet , olork of the court ,
met with a slight accident Saturday ,
being thrown from a' buggy , but for-
tunately

¬

receiving only slight braises
nd bumps.-

E.

.

. Borhorn , the jeweler , hu pur-
chased

¬

the residence of B. Thnrman ,
on Sixth avenue. The latter expects
to remove with his family still
further west in a month or two.

The wild whirl of wind Saturday
nipht caused u havoc among the signs
and awnings , buxes and barrels. Sev-
eral

¬

signs wore blown down to the risk
of passers along the streets.

The beatsof the police force wore
changed somewhat yesterday. Officers
Brooks and Onilok now go on day
duty. Officer Barbyto takea Central
Broadway , Sterling Mlddlo Broad-
way

¬

, and Olougb , Woat Broadway.
Those of our citizens who have boon

taking- claims in Dakota have been
stirred up by the tidings which oomo
from Oonstablo.Fox , who is there , and
who says that most of the claims of
parties bore , which have not been Im-

proved
¬

, have been "jumped. "
'

Call at Harknota Brothers for the
elegant now summer dress goods in
cashmere , silks , etc.

All kinds' of Singing Birds , and
3Jird Cages , at Braokott's.

Lit the milliners attend the autlon
ale of Mrs. Booth's tonight.-

TnoBontta

.

of Jubilee.
The Naw Orleans university jubilee

singers who are to appear at Dohany's
to-morrow evening have won so much
of a name and fame that little need be
aid to urge people to hear them

Their quaint plantation songs , camp
meeting and class meeting songs , their
solos and choruses make up an enter-
tainment

¬

which cannot but be a treat.
There U no music which touches the
heart and moves the sympathies more
effectually than that given by thesa
colored vocalists.

- v
Everybody aaya Brackett baa the

beat Baby Oarrlagea In the olty for the
leait money. Over thirty different

tylea to aoleot from-

.Loat

.

Hla Grip.-
Rev.

.
. Thomas J. Mahar , who hu

had charge in the diooeioa ot Denver ,
Chicago and Uilwanko and who ia
well known In thin part of the osnntry-
alao , cams in on the Slonx Olty and
Pacific the other day. Ho had the
mlafortuno to lose , or hnvo stolen , hla-

vallao , whlohcontalnod valuable papers
and clothing. Ho has Bought the
help of aome of the officials here in the
aearoh for hla vallao , bnt BO far in-
vein. .

Uaeleai Fright-
To

-

worry about any Liver , Kidney
or Urinary Ttonbloeipeokally Bright'
Disease or Diabetes , as Hop Bitters
never ftils to cure where a euro is pos
dble. Wo know this.

Ladles of Council Bluffs , be at Mrs
Booth's auction to-night for bargains

Wanted For Embezzlement.
The officers , in response to tele-

graphic instructions from Louis Adlo-

of Ohloigo , have arrested hero
young man named J. P. Connollywh-
is wanted for the embezzlement o

about 200. The young man now
lies in jail hero awaiting the arrival o
Chicago parties. Ho appears to b
quite penitent , and says that his folk
live in Philadelphia and are not bless-
ed with mnon wealth. Ho was travel-
ing on the road , but got diiconraget-
at the small sales and big expense
and wen athamnd n return to Chicago
Ho hao about 8130 with htm , uru
hopes to bo able to clear up the mat-
ter in some way so as to relieve him
of the grave charge.

For Congun anil Throat HDltordor
tire RnowN'a BRONCHIAL TnoooiiEa-
"Have never chanced my mind respecting
them from the firtt , except I think ye
better o ( that which ,1 began by thinking
well of , " Rtv. Henry Ward Setchtr. Bole
only ia box Priced. 25 centf,

TUB NEW NORTHERN.-

Tno

.

Ida Count ? Committee Uooort-
JinthUBlastlcally in Ita Favor.

' The commlttoo appointed at an
enthusiastic mooting of citizens of-

da[ county to consider the project of

the now Council Blnflj and Northern
railroad have reported as follows :

GBNTLBMEN : Your committee , ap-

pointed
¬

to visit Council Bluffs on rail-
road

¬

bnalnoes , has discharged that
duty , and bog leave to submit the fol-

ovrlug
-

report :

A company baa been organized , and
articles of Incorporation filed , to con-
struct

¬

the Council Bluffa & Northern
railroad. Tire or three weeka will
complete all the preliminary work of-

rial surveys , locating the road , etc ,

The object of tl.u road la to open up
and develop the moat prodnctlvo sto-
len

¬

of nerthmntorn: Iowa , as a feeder
o Council Bluffs. J. W. Chapman ,
jrosldent , and . ) . J. Brown , manager ,

otu of acknowledged ability , will
tart out on n prospecting tour In a-

ow duya , whim no propose to show
horn the finest imd most wide awake
Ity of Ita yearn in the northwest , sor-
onndod

-

by the richest agricultural
{ strict on the Missouri elope , and , M-

klr. . Pa.ioy , congreasman-olect , Bays ,

n the rich corn belt of the west.
Your commlttoo gave such ovldot.co-

a It had at hand , ontaldo of actual
urvoya , that our county and city are
cccoslblo on the eonth for a railroad ,
ot only by the soldier but by other
ontos , which wo propone showing the
nglnocr corpa when it arrives. Pro-
rainnry

-

surveys will bo made at once ,
od the cheapest recd hod , developing
io great cat feeder to Council Bluil'a
all other things being equal ) , will bo-

doptod. .

With such men to the front as John
'. Stewart , . L. Saugart , J. J.-

3rown
.

, J. M. Palmer , J. W. Chap ,

man , Mr. Dodge , Sitnnol Haas , J. T.
iart , W. 0. Jamoo , Mr. Coffin , Judge
jarlmor , Thos. Bow man , Alex. Wood'-
nd Mr. Pasey , there can bo no foil-
re.

-
. The rapid and substantial growth

f Council BlnfTt , undet the snadow-
f a-mighty rival , such as Omaha , is-

u evidence of their stability-
.Enure

.
Btnura ,

J. KlMIfBDT.

More now oarpata tecolvad ak Haik-
eat Brothers'.

Everything In the way of Boys'
Wagons , Velocipedes , Bltyclea , etc. ;
t Braokett's.-

Dr.

.

. West , Dentist , 14 Pearl street.

Auction To-Nlunt.
Owing to failing health , my entire

took of mlllinory will bo sold at pub.-
c

.
auction , the eulo commencing at T-

'clock to-night. blx now sowing
tilnos will alao bo sold , and my largo
tore room is for

rent.MILS.
. Boorir ,

. Mlddlo B cond way.-

Dr.

.

. JcfTorles elegant residence on-
ixth avenue , for nalo-

.A

.

friend to the rich and poor. A-

nodlcino that'strengthens and houls ,
s Brown'a Iron Blttora.

1 ho Confidence Meu. ,

The decree having gone forth that
tie confidence mon who have been
anglng about the city must leave at-

uce , the nextmove is to enforce the
order. One of the alleged'crooks , D.-

I.
.

. White , has been arrested on the
charge ot vagrancy and put in jail.-

wo
.

? others , Dr. Biggs and George
Jonnott , wore arrested Saturday and

given .ton hours la which to leave the
Ity. They agreed to leave. If this
node of procedure results in clearing
ho town of the gang it will prove a-

losalng> and ought to bo kept up-

.Do

.

not fall to see the beautiful
lhamo and Persian curtain goods just
locolvod at Harknosa Brothers.-

BTOKBE

.

AOXES.

How Wind and Water Have Been
Playing Bad Havoc.

The honso of Mr. Zerrlnger in La-

Grange township was on Friday night
lifted off its foundation by the wind ,

and badly wrecked , but none of the
Family were injured.

The heavy rain Friday night caused
many cellars and excavations In this
city to bo flooded , and some had to be
pumped out by the fire engines so as-

to allow buslnoas and building im-

provements
¬

to go on-
.At

.
Horlau the Friday night storm

caused ranch damage , blowing off the
chimneys from the court house , tear-
Ing some tin roofs , blowing In some
of the windows of the new school-
house , unroofing some barns , turning
over some small buildings , and blow-
Ing down the amplthaatre at the fair
grounds.-

At
.

and about Persia , Harrison
county , there was much damage done
Friday night , Oochrano's implemon-
honae waa blown down , causing a
heavy loaa. Biy'a niotnro gallery auf
fered a like fate. E. 0. Campbell's
honao was moved several Inches off it
foundation , also a house belonging to
Richard Blunders. It la also roporkoi
that a farmer named Edwards was
killed by lightning.

Doing a Grant Deal of Qooil.-
M

.
rs. J.Herry , of Portland Me. , writes

Your HKNUY'S OAKBOLfo SALVE I
doing a great deal ol good. Some of m
(Head * h ie been greatly benefittod by Ita-

uie. . I think It fa the beat aalve I nav
ever used. Beware of oounterfelta.

Canton straw matting , rich volvo
rug and mata , and elegant Srnyrn
rugs und carpets at Harknoas Broth
eta ,

Police Pickings.
William Desmond waa arrested Sat

unlay evening to answer for partial
paling in a beer garden dliturbauo
the Sunday night before , and will hav-

a bearing to-day ,

John Trenton waa given lodging I

the calaboose over Sunday.
George Gray , plain drunk , was flnei

the usual amount Saturday.-
J.

.

. MoGlnnla sufTored a like fate fo
his booze.

The Maverick National Bank o
Boston drawa foreign exchange , buy
and sells Government and other In-

vejtment securities , and transacts an
business for its correspondents In th
line of banking. m&th-mo

HASTE MAKES WASTE.-

Tno

.

Suaploloua Attempt to Hurry Up
the Abandonment of Union

Avonuo.

There looms to be a great deal of-

mrry on the part of the few who want
ho city to give the Union Pacific the
Ight of way over Union avenue. The
Nonpareil , which always spooks the

will of the Union Pacific , and acta as-

ts servant , fairly begs the city conn-
it

-

not to delay In the matter , bat do-
Ida at once. In so important a rent-

er
¬

such haste aa ia urged la unseemly ,

apcclilly when the proposal inodu
corns to bo largely in favor of thorall-
ay

-

cnmpany and so Itttlo to the udv&n
ago of the olty. Time shall bo taken
o get at all the fecto. and to nnder-
land the situation thoroughly , As-
ma bcuu already bhown , ilus city ,
ranting u broad , direct and oayr-
lvcwr.y to the trntmCor , spout mouey-

n aconriug it , buying the land and
laying thousands of dollars in im-

roviug
-

> it. The city la called upon
low to give this vitluablu property oa
roadbed for the Union Pacific to run
dummy on , nnd what does the olty-

aln; in return ? The convenience of
laving the dummy Htart from Broad-
ay

-

Instead of the depot. Simply
:iat , nothing more. Ta thl * convtsn-

cuco
-

worth the thousands of dollars it
will coal ?

There acorns thin far no a*> nranco
lat the dummy wilt ruako uny moro
requeot tripa or that the faro will bo-

ess There socnu no prospect of at-
mating any moro people into the
mart of Council Blnffj than now-
.'ranslents

.

going through the city will
in np to Broadway and then bsck to
10 local depots nr the transfer. Bat

ow inoro Omaha paop'o' will bo iu-

uo
-

d to visit this city , or to inaka
mote frequent tripa , because thuy-
ould ride up to Bvoudway on a dum-

my
¬

train instead of a ctrcet car. There
jald bo little BAving In tlmo nuloa-
ho dummy w e allowed to-

nn at a fwtor apoed than would
> o safe to run inaido the olty limits ,
n fact there has not yet been pie-
mtod

-
any very gr at advantages for

i* city , in proportion to the amount
f money which the city has to vis-
ually

¬

pay to secure whatever eon-
onlenoo

-

might arlao f ram the change.-
Slno

.

so much opposition hua dovel-
ped

-
against giving up Union avenue ,

IBM hu bean talk of giving th*
Union Paollio some other street. Thti-
rlkclple is tha sami. Shall o can
ho city give up to railways streets
or which it has paid money ,

and on whlon it has spent
money ? la U a good policy for the
tty to pursue ? Is it justice to the
iroperty owuurs whoso property is
tans depreciated or made valaoloaa ?

Vith such grave questions and BO

inch at atako , it looks auaplolous in-
oed to BOG a few mon trying to got
iio council to jump into the sohomo-
ley have laid , and to protest againnt-
me being spent in Investigating the

acts and thinking of the results.
Lot the matter bo well considered ,

loroughly ditouracd and calmly
ecldecl. Lot tbo citizens bu heard
a wull aa rail wry cflhlals and their
orvnnts-

.It

.

la more economical to buy
JUUKE'S SALAD DUES.SINO than It la-

o make a drcaaltig ; bentdoa thla , It ID

made of better mati riula than you can
buy at the Blares. Everybody likes It.

Examine the ohoico selection of oil-

lotha
-

, . Ingrain , Brniools and Mo-
uotto

-

carpeting now in stock at-
iarkncss brotheis.-

Lu

.

Cake took In the rendition *f hla-

ramaat Olarlnda , hlmaeU taking one of-

he cbaraotera , that ol a hearty old Dutch-
man , and ahowed that aa a comedian aa
well as a aketcher be hu more than aver-
age

¬

Rlta( , The play la supposed to picture
out the early history of Page county , nd-

he proceeds of the entertainment went to-

he poor.-

MM.

.

. Booth's health baa become so Im-
laired thU ahe baa decided to retire from
raalnesa , aa will be seen by advertisement *
n the Bis to-day , and commences to oloae

out her stock at auction to-night and will
rent h r itore.-

O

.

pUIn Ku.iell , Qol Foster , M. Galla-
[her , aa well aa Judge Ayleawortb , are in
Dakota looking alter their lands and ex-

pect
¬

to return in a few d ya-

.Ueorge

.

M&dlion , the cigar-maker , now
smllei with a peculiar happiness , his borne
being gladdened by the advent of a glr-

baby. .

Charles A , Cronoy , of Olarlndi , waa a
Council Bluffa worshipper on yester-
day

¬

, and made hla headquartera at the
Pacific.

Fred Bpetman , of Spetman brothera , baa
returned from the eait whore he ban been
purcbailog more new Rooilv ( or tbo trade

Hon. J. Y. Btoue , of Glenwood , nc-

mpijoled by hli ten year old aou upon
Saturday In the city-

.W.L.

.

. VanAlatynoand N. F, Cham-
berlaln. . of San Fntnclioo , were Sunda ;

gueiti of the Ogden.-

O

.

, L. Koberts wai here and In Oman
laat week , looking after machinery for hi :

elevator at Oikland.-

J.

.

. F. Ulmatead and J. U , Uaitwell , o
Grand lUpUs , Mich , wore at the 1'aclfi-
yeaterday. .

O. U. Klmball. of Chicago , apent San-
d y under the Ogden hon e roof ,

J. L. 1tercc. of Champaign , 111 , , waa a
the Ogden yeateiday.-

J.

.

. II , Bltia , of Chicago , waa among yea
terday'a Ogden houte arrivals ,

M. Goodunn , of Dca Molne > , Sundaye-
at the Ogden-

.T

.

, 0 , McCracken , of Bismarck , arrivec-
at tbo Ogden yesterday ,

J. F. Bacon , of Milwaukee , apout Sun-
day in tliU city.-

J.

.

. W. Bennett, of Cincinnati , ia at th-

Pacific. .

M. Bchroedor , of Cincinnati , ia at th-

Itevero. .

A UoDf.h , Colil or Sore Tliront
should not be peglectul. DUOWN'S Blto.s-

ciiiAL TUCCHKS ire a tlraple remedr , an
will give ItnmcdlatQ reljel. Price 25 centa

Our Now Loan turn *mprovemont Uo
Investigation into the matter con

vlnccs us that one of tbo moat equita
bio , roaaonable and feasible plans o
building houses is that propoied and

Y&ORCUTT
Will open on April 1st an elegant and com ¬

ple-

teSTOKE. .
IT 502 ISllOAUWAY , HPXTTO OFHOBE & PUSEY'S' BANK ,

They will carry a very

and will keep a full line ot

House Furnisihng Goods.O-

ASADY
.

& ORCUTT ,

502 Broadway , Council Blnife , Iowa-

.DIRECTORY.

.

. COUNCIL BLUFFS , I8WA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
18 Main Street and 17 Pearl Street.

MAX MOHN ,

J in BARS1 OW | f P i Cor. 6th St. and 5tb Ave-

.1R

.

I F WHITF OFFIOE-Oor-Mainland 5th , up-Btairs.
Residence , 609 Willow Avonno.

| CID7 JUSTIOEOF THE PEACE ,
Office after February 15th , over American Exprota-

.S.

.

. S, WAGNER , for fnnorala at Reasonable rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who CM !* better , tcta , poultry uul tnlt Ship to ua. Drift by retain m ll. lit Bro dw y.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE ,

Cor. Main and Pint aven-

ue.PETHYBBIDCE

.

& HEBBEBTZ.
11 C (UIITU CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th and
Ji ! Ollll I sis Broadway. Plans and specificatlous furnisbe-

dj'WUf QM DRflA J In WE HARNESS I tore the variety
that brlngo patronage. 124 Main street ; .

SCOMICV MERCHANT TAILOR , Artistlu Work
and Baujonable Ctiargoo. 872 Broadway.

FURNITURE , BTOVES mid
Household Supplies , 303 JJrotidwo-

y.ftOT

.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , Jamei Block.
ill ! Practice in state and federal courts-

.J

.

P P"rt" Mann'f FineFnrntluro.Upholotery goods
Li O 1 UUllbll I Cx, U ill Curtains and Window Shadon , 309 BVoy-

ft

-

D C D U C UnOls Hldea , Pelts Tallow and Grease.
JDkllllCy tillUIUBV <X UU. , OhlcaRo & 15NMainStO.Blnfra

0 A kl ITA Dl 11 isl And bath nonDe. 421 and 423 Broadway. L. So-
vOMnl

-

IMIflUlfl ereljrn , Prop. , P.J.Montgomery , M. D. , Ph-

y.Al

.

JI Btsl Q BOOT AND SHOE SHOP , No. 808 Broadway , opposite

| Union Avenue , second door above Motiopolitan-

.Uf

.

ftnC f ADV VETERINARY SURGEON , Office
IffMUEl UHllIj Bray's stable , No. 12 Scott street.

BROOKLYN MARKET ,LELANDHARRY , Cor. Eighth and Broadway.

8 i UCtiyCO&'V Manuf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade sup-

Ui
-

piled , 8th St. , between Gth and 7th Avenuo.

SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. New

| Opera House. Refitted. *lf1.60 per day-

.A

.

I MA19I1&I FURNITURE , STOVES , and GENERAL-
s Us IflnllUElLy HO USE HOLD SUPPLIES , 325 Broadwa-

y.DE

.

GAY & CASSEL , .Corner
CONTRACTORS

Sixth and
and
Haakoll

BUILDERS
atreota.

AI MV NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLDWU nLIflTi GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 Broadway.

In operation by the Mercantile Loan ,

Trust and Improvement company of
this city. By investing in shares in
this institution , wbioh is backed by-
oomo of our boat and moat reliable
bualneas men , it becomea poaalblo and
comparatively easy for a man of mod-

erate
¬

means to secure a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak-

ing
¬

a certain number of'shares , at a
certain monthly payment , In a few
years a man can own a houao-
of his own for abont the ssma K-

ho
>

pays monthly for rout. Wi-
believe the MercaLtllo Loan and Truat
company , by organising and opening
np for bnalneea , having filled a long
felt want In Council Bluffs. Their
plans and system of loans will boar
the moat careful scrutiny and oiam-
ination

-

, and wo have no hesitancy in
pronouncing them reasonable and
equitable , and backed by gentlemen
of honor and integrity. As the com-
pany exists it become* at once an iu-

stltutiou
>

of value and credit to our
city and those who dealro homca.
Their president ia T. A. Klrkland ,
vice president , Judge Poako ; sec-
retary

¬

, I. R, Beery ; treasurer , Col-
.Beobo

.

, and their office is In the base-

ment
¬

of Shngart'a and MoMohon's
new block , corner First avenue and
Pearl street ian2ly-

Ve notice the Marriage Fund. Mutual
Trust Association , of Uodar llapldg. Iowa ,
highly spoken of in many of the loading
papers of the atate. "Money for the Un-
m&rrled"

-

heads their advertisement In
another column of tbla paper. f 5Sm-

W , R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

Orcab * nnd Council Bluffa
Real Kstnto & Collection Aconoy.-

n

.

Odd Follow a block , over Savluiza-

'MES , B , J , HILTON , M , D , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOH-
XX2

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advcrtloeinenti , auc-

Lett , found , To Loan , For Sals , To Benl ,

Wants , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In this
column at the ow rate ol TEX CENTS FER
LINE lor the flrsl Insertion and FIVE CENTO

PER LINE tor each subsequent Intcrtlon.
Leave adv erttsem' at our office , No. T

Pearl Street , near Huadway-

.Wants.

.

.

Ifjouwant a firmer , teamtter , orHELP , call on Kelly & Utow , 130 South
Main street.
__

A situation as cllrk or book.WANTED by a sober Industrious young man.
Good ra ommendatlons given. Call at Kdlley-
anil Grow , 130 Malnatreet._ _
7 F YOU Wi > T a girl lor hcuse work , call oa-
II Kelley a-rf Grow. 1F.O South Mai" n'ro t-

.ANTEO

.

Everybody to uti re their st
with Devoi and Wilghr , 504 Urcalway.
_
T rAVTED-Fllty men at thj Flounce cut.off.
W nine miles north ot Omah * , w g a 11.7-

1psrdty , board ft perw-tk. Apply at baxrtflce ,
Uounc.l UlutTs. lr a tAlfl

Everybody u Oouncll liluOa loWANTED Till Dai , SO centa twr week , dt
llveiwl.by carrion. Office , No T Pearl Street*

near Broadway.

For Sale aud Rent
BEES In pacusges ot a hundred at 2oOLD package at Till Bia office , No. 7 Tear

atreet tf
PALK Monuments ol marble and graniteFoil No. 31 north Malojtreet-

.FOU

.

UK NT A lareo pacttng house , very fiv-
located within 1 } tullei of court

heuso , Uruncll llinU ) , capacity SO'i hugs dtlly ,
strmm ol 'cr closa by.tcohouse fillol with ice
termi very reasonable and Ions ; Irate , wou'd bo-

a very favorable property l n glucose factory
or other luanufuctuilngpuiposci. Apply lo-

AU 1 K. L. WlLLlAMa , i'la' Offic-

e.JNOT10E

.

TO OATTLE MEN.

1,000, HEAD OF YOUNG OATTLE

. FOR 8LE.
COD Head cl Yearling Stetr inJHeilera ,

( 0 Until (it TftO-yuar-cU Btetr * , and

lOjileadol 1 wo-vear-old Hclleia-

Tboft cattle are all Mod , straight , thrifty cattle
mostly graded cattle. For aal all Irgtther or la
lots to suit the curchiKn. For further partta-
nlars call on or addrosa U. F, PctUr , Warerlj
Brown coucty , Iowa. Al-lm

.

'

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,
412 Broadway , Council Bluffs
Wool Stdo Square , 01arlnda1O-

WADUQUETTE

<

, GUIBERT & CO. ,
(Successors to EUB & DUQUETTE ),

and 18 Pcarl-st. , Council Bints , Ia.-

M.

.

. GALLAGHER ,

G-IROOIE RIBSNew StofO , Fresh Goods , Low Prices , Pollto Attendant *.

First Door East oTvho Metrtpolitan HotelT LOWM Broadway
*tebaly - - -

PETER O. MILLER ,
WHOLXSAXB AMD B1IAIL-

v I P*
iw LflLW lb a H

_ _ _BIH| HIB l L - a a a lB f a L fl

AND WINDOW SHADES PAINTING IN ALL ITS BBANOKS8 ,

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLES ,

OT 0 F FIOLi-rt 33 &a ci <c? .

Lands andLots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES ,

30TABIE8 PUBLIC AND COJSfVEY-
.flaHCIL

.

BLUFFS

KlilS. 0. A, BENEDICT ,
THE LEADING DEALER I-

Nx

337 Broadway , Oounoil Bluffs , Iowa ,

DEV01. & WEIGHT ,

HARDWARE. STOVES , TINWAREC-

04 Broadway , 12 and 14 Main Street , - ; COUNCIL BLUFFS.
STOCK COMPLETE. PRICES LOW.-

We
.

solicit your patronace and will make it pay you to trade with us. Mall orders a-

specialty. . Prompt attention and cloae prices.

For Engines, Boilers , Oaatinao , Repairs and

MACHINERY.
Fend Orders to JOHN GILBERT , Manufacturer ,

Corner i btreet and 8th Avenue , Council Bluff ) . Pio-npt attention to crJer . The )
Workmuniblp >nd Kexonable cbarron

omoiB. w. n. M. roa-

ar.OFFICEfi

.

& PUSET ,

Ooecil Bluffs , Ia.
Established , - 1856D-

ealera In Foreign and DomeilU Kich ng-

nd
>

borne aecurltt-

es.HighlyBred

.

Trotting Stallions ,

Owned by Dr. 0. W. Archibald.

1883 SEASON 1883-
NORWONT Dark chestnut liorno IS-

handahlgh , toalcd 1879 ; bied by Oen , W. T-
Withers , LcxlnKtonKy ; by Alinoni , dam Nor-
man

¬

Uaia by Alexander's Ncrmau , the elre ol
Lulu , record 2:16: ; Mineral by Aloxanricr'a Atd&l-
lali

-
, sire ol OUUmlih Maid , r cord 2:14.: Al'-

tuont hieslrcd ro horsea with records li > :SO and
better nil 3rltb records In 2:20: and b. tie-

r.QliEM'WQOp
.

chestnut torrel horse. 15-

h&nus high , foaT.U 187C , bred by 1'llny NIcbolas ,
Eaq , , West Liberty , Iowa , byV pslo , Oaraa flno
Kentucky bred mire. O'enwood' Is a largo pow-
erful

¬

horse , weighs 1,160 p unds. ha great style
and speed , and his himself a moa excel-
lent

¬

sire.
These hartes posscu rare Individual excellence ,

andcholcs Ircetilnjf. 'Ihese highly bred stal.
1 one will make the tpring season of U83 nt the

Oonnoll Bluffs Driving Park
At 835 Efcch , to Inanro

For further Information apply to
SAMUEL COLBUKN , Trainer ,

Counoll Bluffa Driving Park-
.nmrlCtdlm

.

I , D , IDUDKDaOH , a. L. StlUOA T A. W. SIBIIf-
President. . Vlco-P> e 't. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Oonnoll Bluff *.

Organliod andor the laws ol the SUta ol low *

Paid op capital t 79,00-
1Anthoilied capital ICO.OOC

Interest paid on time deposits. Drafts loaned
on the principal cities of tha United Btatea and
Europe. Special attention clren to collection !

ind correspondence with prompt retnrni ,

DIBIU7TOU-

J. . D. KJmandion , K. L. Bhumit , I

. W. Wallaer , J. W. Bodfer ,
t. W. Ulrcet.

"
MORGAN , KELLER & 00. ,

TTXUTX23EJ at OC1 A.l :33.3EC 3
quality d larjrest stock west of-

Chlouoof Hoolen and MeUUo Case* Calls at-

tended

¬

to a all hours. W. .Ufv ccmiwUtlon n

quality of (roods or prices. Our Mr .Morgani hu-
seoraasuuuortalttirfor fortr ) van a ui thcr-

ouirhlr

-

uocMvutazida his niuinuua.Varerooma ,

811 . UPHOUITEniKO In all Ita-

branche * ororaotly attended to alao carpet-la
lag ana lamorequlns. Telegraphic atiu uia or-

dsrs
-

flllod without uelay ,

HB8 , E , J , HA&DINQ , H , D. ,

Medical Electrician
AND

GYNECOLOGIST.Gi-

WDite

.

ol Klectropathlo iDitllatloo , PhU-

ddlphU , Putin *.

Offlco Dor , Rroadway & Glenn Ae.O-

ODKOIL

.

BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment ol M dlsoweo and plntnlS-
cultlea peculiar to loiiialea a ipocU-

UrWINTHERLIGH BilOS. ,
&ra now ready to contract for small casting !

every description In

MALLEABLE IRON ,
GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.
Special attention Is called to the fict that the

metala are melted In cauciBUM which givea tha-
rory beat casting ! ,

Burning Brands
FOR

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-

ERS
-

, OIQAR and TOBACCO
FAOTOKIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

As well aa

Cattle Brands
AJ1E NICELY EXEOTJTJCD.

Works : Corner Sixth street and Eleventh aveun-
e.CODNOIL

.
BLUFFS. IOWA-

.S.

.

. L
C TP XI-

OBIca orcr ittloifs bank ,

Towa.

EDWIN J. ABBOH ,

Insticc ot the Peace and.

Notary Public.-

4IGBroadway

.

, Council Bluffs. .


